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the Augwtinian Friars, at that time used as for the JBIng-
fob rite, 'lie delivered his courses of missionary lectures.
In the meanwhile the faithful Wendela had died (1761),
hut, says Amtiws, "the remembrance of all his former
Borrows was obliteratd in the silken embraces of opulent
beauty : the tenth of February 1762 witnessed his union
with Mrs. Anne Wolley." The wealth of this lady
enabled her husband to expend some Rs. 60,000 on the
-Bffth Tephillah" or "House of Prayer" which now
forma tEe greater part of the Old Mission Church. It
was commenced in 1767 and opened on the Fourth
Sunday in Advent, 1770. It is very doubtful whether
"the first Protestant Missionary" drew many converts
from heathenism. He seems rather to have devoted
himself to winning over adherents from the low caste
Portuguese. In addition to these he succeeded in induc-
ing no less than five Roman Catholic padrees.
In an evil hour old Kiernander set his name on a bill
incurred by his spendthrift son Robert, and thus it came
about that in his seventy-sixth year, and in the forty-
seventh of his mission (1787) he went bankrupt, and the
seal of the Sheriff of Calcutta was attached to the door
of the "Beth Tephillah." But
" " One pencil stepped forward and saved the temple, where the hymns of
truth have been chanted for seventeen years, from being profaned by the
hnwdnnn wng-song of an auctioneer." Historical and Ecclesiastical
of Bengal, Calcutta 1831, p. 201.
This person was Charles Grant, then the fourth mem-
ber of the Board of Trade, the father of the future "Lord,
Glenelg. Long years before a pathetic scene had taken*
place in the study of the old missionary. In a state of
"deep concern about the state of my soul," Grant had
looked in vain for some person "then living there (Cal-
cutta) from whom I could obtain any information as to
the way of a sinner's salvation." He had recourse to
Kiernander.
** Ifooftdhim lying'on a couch. My anxious inquiries as to what I
<ijW^^be«»TedAppe«^to<TObarraB8andcoiiru8ehim exceedingly;
**d whoa I kft him, tbe perspiration was running down his face in conse-
awwtd to me of his mental distress. He could not answer
* «* to f*v« me, some good instructive books." Grant
op Wife, c.?l», u.d., 0onwwoa>/ India, p. 97.

